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I The Boy Bishop
t.H.t---"Mt---t-t'- Q

the most romnrkablo of
P12RI1APS In honor of St

Nicholas wns tlio old one 6f the
boy bishop. Tlio boy bishop assumed
Ills olllco on St. Nicholas day. Dec. 0,

and hold It till Holy Innocents' dafy
Doc. 28. Tlio custom orlglnritod on tlio
contlnont of Europe and was adopted
In England, where It reached what was
probably Its fullest development A

boy was chosen to represent a bishop
and was clothed with all tlio robes and

at

to
In

a

(oBwkIu- -.

this nor msiioi nur.nr with manrsT
POMP AND AUTIIOMTY.

Invested with it'll the Insignia pertain
lug to the station. Other boys repve-sente- d

priests, deacons and other suit-

able persons for the bishop's train.
Tho boy bishop conducted n service In

tlio church, and In some cases lie and
his companions went about from houso
to houso singing and collecting money,
which they did not ask as a gift but
demanded us a right

The boy bishop attalnod his fullness
of dignity at Salisbury cathedral,
though ho was known nil over 12ng'

land. There ho was chosen from
among tho choir boys, tho rest forming
his retinue, and ho ruled with the high-
est pomp and most absoluto authority.
Ho is said to have conducted all tho
services of the church except tho muss.
In Homo other places the boy bishop
Is snld tovhnve celebrated the moss
Itself. If nny prebend foil vacant In
his term of ofilco ho filled It, nnd If ho
died before his term oxplred ho was
burled with all tho honors due to n
genuine bishop. There Is record of n
boy bishop nt Salisbury lining n vacant
prebend by ho appointment of his
schoolmaster, and lliera la in tho ca-

thedral there the tomb of ono who died
while holding his olllce On tho top
of It Is nn efllgy or the child In full
episcopal robes

Such masquerading ploys as this
wore not ihou deemed offensive or
derogatory to the dignity of the church. I

In fact, much courser and more un
couth exhibitions were freely permitted
on somo occasions, even to the extent
of burlesques of the services of tho
church within lis own walls. Of course
tho ovll nnd discreditable side was
bound to be seen in time, and tlio fnnc- -

tlous of the boy bishop were at last
forbfddon by Henry VIII. Tlioy wore
restored, however, for n time by Mary.
--St. Nicholas.

St, Nicholas Eve.
.A strntigor visiting tho Gcrtnnn.colo-iiIq- s

of our grunt cltlos would think
that his almanac needed resetting, for
on tho evening of Doc. 5 thousands of
little stockings are hung up with the
nnnio eoroful clothesplnnlng nnd heart
of hopo as on the authentic Christmas
ovo. St Nicholas eve It Is that the
"fathorland" oxllos are celebrating
Just as enrly as any children ever get
up those that are paying honor to tho
gift saint tumble out of bed and find
their stockings well weighed with fruit
nnd caudles and apfelkuchen

Tho 'naughty child that has been a
trial to Its parents In previous weeks
Is rather likely to And his stockings
Indon with coal. It Is a hint that a
second gift season Is nt hand and that
it would be well to fall Into lino with
tho good children. And tho good clill- -

dren nro encouraged to n renewed and
eovorer virtue for tho days botweon
tholr present rownrd and tho fullor
holiday that Is coming. Country Llfo
In Amoricn.

Christmas Song.
O'er nothlehem town
A. star looked down

'When shophords watchod by night,
1k' And wine tnon gazed

hearts nninzed
'TjLsb'o tho wondrous sluht

"Beloved stnr,
Wo follow fur,"

They Bald. An nnt'ol volco
Upon tho air
Hnng full nnd clonr.

Jt bihik: "Itojolos! Itelolcol"
' "A Child Is bornl"

'TIh ChrlBtinns morn!
Then Ring, donr children, sing,

For history's pane
In ovary ago

Shall lml! that Child va King.
Lydln Awry Coontoy.

A Greeting.
God send a. ule&Bod Christmas Wf,

To overy patient llfo,
A Ilttlo resting from tho toll,

A suraonse of tho strife.
May FaltA brentho words of gentlo cheor,
Jlppe pout to roses blowing noar '

And tondor low nnd friends sincere
Mlo tblK n blessed Clirlstmasl

MY L0KE17

CHRISTMAS

there eon thor be--a man moro

TS lonely than one leturned from a
colony who Iihh been out of bis

tM" native laud for twenty years and
comes bock when his pn runts ore dead,
his old friends dispersed and the old
nest has passed to other occupants?
And can his loneliness bo moro em-

phasized than when his return syn-

chronizes with Christmas?
That was my condition when I

my old home. I was back not
home, for 1 hod no homo now. My

heart began to fall me, my spirits to
decline, when I reached tho little coun-
try town near which I was born. I
was Indeed depressed. I would hasten

the rooms I had taken In a house
the town and spend my Christmas

mp with a pipe and a glass alone.
I had done well In the big world nnd

had returned not a rich man, but with
c( mpetetice. It had been my wish,

my ambition, to settle in the village
about which clunguill my sweetest and
holle t thoughts. Rut now could it be?

As I walked back to my lodgings
through the street and by the market
place folks wore hurrying In all direc-
tions, and the very atmosphere was
tilled with the spirit of Christmas.

As I pursued my way I saw a tall,
slim girl Avalklng before me with n
basket on her arm. I noticed that the
bottom had come out and that the con-

tents were falling on the pavement.
Of this she was unaware. I stopped,
picked up a Ilttlo woolly lamb, then
something wrapped In paper a sliver
iiutchbox.

Gathering them together, I ran after
the girl and stopped her.

"Excuse me," said I. "Are you a fe-

male hop o' my thumb, dropping to-

kens whereby your track may bo
known?"

I showed what I had collected. She
colored nnd thanked me. Then I rec-

ognized her as my landlady's daughter.
"You must allow me to tlo my hand-

kerchief around the basket nnd to enr-r- y

It for you. I believe we go tho
same way," I said.

"You are very good," she replied.
"Wo are about to have a Christinas
tree for the children this evening, and

KfefyWi

'THIS," haii Tim nor, "is rou ui:,

1 have been making some trilling pur-
chases for my brothers and sisters and
(or papa and mamma."

Thon wo proceeded on our way, nnd
win u we went in the lunwe she receiv-
ed the basket lrom me and again
thanked me.

"Shall you be dining out tomorrow?"
asked tho girl.

"IV Oh, no. I hovo no ono to dino
with. I know no ouu here."

"And this evening shall you bo go-

ing anywhere?"
"No, I have no wheiowhithor to go."
w we parieti. i wont to my room.

i i (i,u, Wlth my pa pew. Tsot lit

tore the tiro In n brown study, and my
spirits sunk lower nnd oven lower.

The door opened, imtl l saw some
little heads outside, with golden curls

.and Hushed cheeks, nnd u child's volco
Haid. "Please. .Mr. Wlmt's-your-naui-

will you come to our tree downstairs V"

As I hesitated the child said, "Pleuso
Annie told us to usk you.
So l descended and was witness of

the delight 'of the little ones over their
presents, when up sprang ono of tho
children and plucked from tho treo tho
silver matchbox.

"This," said tho boy, "Is for Mr.
Whot's-hls-nuui- Sister Annie said It
was for him."

I was moved moro than I cau say.
So some hod been thinking of me,
though I was only u lodger.

"Look here, sir!" said the father.
"Vou'ro a stranger In Knglnnd, and at
such a time us this there must bo no
strangers. You must really sup with
us and dlno also with us tomorrow. I
can promise you u good plum pudding,
for It Is of Annie's making."

All was changed. 1 was a stranger,
and they toou mo In. I was lonely,
and they made of me n friend.

Ah, if the old home were gone might
I not build one that was now? I need
no longer live in tho past," but look to
the future, and next Christmas, please
God, I would not be alone-th- at Is, If
Annie (but I cannot say) will consent
to mlt nil t0 ly ionoimuS8 (,,j
,nom, ,ln building ,,

I " rutin e.

Celebrating the Day
Anciently and Now

On Christmas ev tho balls wer rung;
On Christmas eva ths mass was sung
That only night In all tho year
Saw the stoled priest the challc rear.
Tho dsmssl donned liar klrtle sheen;
The hall was dressed with holly Kitcn.
Forth to tho wood did marry men so
To cathir In tha mlstlatos.
Then oponed wide the baron's hail
To vassal, tenant, sorf and all.
Tower laid pis rod of rule aside.
And Ceremony doffed his pride. .

f
The liolr, with rosos In his shoes,
That nlsht might vlllaKo partnar ohoo'se.

O snug Sir Wnlter Scott of the
glories of Christmas eve and of
Christmas Itself. And the world
yields to him the palm for the

best practical description of the sou-ron- 's

dear delights
Christmas with us Is n day of giving

and receiving, of good cheer and good
feeling, and essentially It is ono of re-

ligious signihVance Hence It will
sound strange to ninny to be told that
a number of our Christmas customs
como down to us from pagan times.
Yet such Is Hie fnct Truces of some
heathen rites are found in England ns
well us here, and the cause of their
survival lies deeper than theology.
When the mother, country, so called, Is
was converted to Christianity the
priests found her people wedded to
ninny old customs Not nil of these
wore what they would have hod them,
but they had n prnetlcaf work to per-
form and went nt It In a practical war
Tho more revolting of these customs
they properly uprooted altogether; the
bettor of them they preserved, only

tlio rites of the church upon
them

Thus It cumo about' that festivities
which hud their origin in the old Ro-

man Saturnalia and had come into
uso uinong the druids survived in the
grim mythology of tho Snxons and are
a portion of our inheritance todny.
Conspicuous among theso are the burn-
ing of the Yulo log and tho bunging
of tho mistletoe bough.

Among nil peoples who celebrate the
day at nil It has always been a day for
eating nnd drinking, for singing nnd
dancing nnd merriment of nil kinds. In-

deed, this has been tho criticism of the
church against the mnnner of obser-
vancethat Us spiritual meaning was
too often forgotten in tho general tide
of worldly cheer.

In England Its observance Is univer-
sal. Tho chroniclers toll us that In
Cheshire no servants would work on
this day. even though their failure to
do so resulted in their discharge. The
richest families were compelled either
to do their own cooking on Christmas or
eat what had been prepared beforehand,
while dancing nnd merriment reigned

And the games that were played
number nearly legion, the most of
them, though, on Christmas eve. Itun- -

.45 GdtV

TOE STItKETO IN MANY 1'IjACUI WlillE FILIiED
WITH MUMMUlta.

nlng in sacks, ducking for apples,
Jumping nt cakes suspended by n
string and trying to catch them be-

tween the teeth, drinking hard elder
mixed with egg and spices, and a
scoro of others these claimed and still
clnlm In Devonshire the time of old
and young, the children themselves
being allowed on this one night to alt
up until tho midnight bell tolls.

What has been aptly called "a beau-
tiful phase In popular superstition." a
very old belief, was that nil the pow
ers of evil lay dormant and harmless
on Christmas day.

Tho cock crowed through the live-

long night to drive all evil spirits
away; tho bees sang lu their winter
hives; the cattle, half human at all
times, becnuie wholly so at midnight
nnd talked like human beings.

Bread that was baked the night be-

fore Christmas could not possibly be
come moldy. The streets In many
places were tilled with mummers In
fantastic garb.

Indeed, there were mummers In the
days when Saturnalia reigned ovei
oven tho Roman emperors, but they
wero not necessarily of tho Christmas
tlnio. Tho love for niosquerodo Is til
most ns old as the human race Itself.

Hut as to the day Itself, It was then
ns it Is now, a very merry day. will
good fellowship bubbling oven froir
hearts where theological nonbellel
dwelt a day sacred to the family, tc
the eating of roast turkey and crnn
borry sauce or roust beof ami pluu
pudding and walnuts and tho driukinf
of beer, nle and wine. '

It has changed to some extent stuci
the old day, but It is still the hupptost
day of all tho year at least where tlu
shadow of misfortune doos not clouc
lu rU--v
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Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residences Red 63G Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.
For Thirty or

more Years.
Wo have been making, repairing
denning, and nltering clothes fot
tne peoplo of North Platte, We
have aimed to give satisfaction, and
wo guess we have been successful,
cIbo tho people would not now pat-I'onz- e

us. Give us u chance to do
your work.

F. J. BROEKER.
Entrance north of the Nynl drug store.

ORDER OK HEAHINO ON PETITION FOR
OF ADMINISTRATRIX.

ThoStatoof Nebraska, Lincoln County, SS.
In the County Court.
in tho matter of tho estate of Carl W.

Wilson, deceased.
On reading nnd flllntr tho petition of Elizabeth

M. Wilson, praylntr that administration of said
estate may to granted to herself as admin-
istratrix.

Ordered, That Jan. 14th,' 1914, at 9 o'clock a. m.
nasigned for hearing snld petition, when

nil persons Intercsted.in said matter may appear
nt a county court to bo held In and for said
county, nnd show cause why prayer of petitioner
should not be grantod; and that notice of tho
pendency of said petition and tho hearing
thereof he given to all persons Interested In said
matter by publishing a cony of this order in the
North Platto Tribune a legal semi-week- news-
paper printed in snld county for three successive
weeks, prior to said day of hearing,

DaU-- Dec. 22, 1913.
d23-- 3 JOHN GRANT. County Judge.

Notice.
G. V. Cnrroll, first and real name un-

known, will take notice, that on the
7th day of October, 1913, P. H. Sulli-
van, u justice of the peace, of North
Platte Precinct No. 1, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, issued an order of attachment
for tho sum of $21.75 in an action pen-
ding before him, wherein Albert E.
Timmerman is plaintiff and G. V.
Cnrroll, first and real nnma unknown,
defendant, that property consisting of
Qne box of merchandise, the contents
of which aro one rug 9x12 and n quan-
tity of bedding and dishes, has been
attached under said order. Said cause
was continued to the 29th day of Dec.
1913, at ten o'clock a. m.

Albert E. Timmerman,
Plaintiff.

North Platte, Neb.. Nov. 17th, 1913.

Notice for Publication.
James S. Gilbert, non-reside- nt defen-

dant, will take notice that on the 23d dav
of October, 1913, RoyHaney, I. D.

C. E. Huney filed their po-

tion in tho district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, the object and prayer
of which are to have n certain shoiiiF's
deed to EJ N WJ and WJ of NEi of
Sec 35, T 1G N, 11 32 AV, dated August
29th. 1912, anu recorded in the otiice of
the county clerk of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska on the 7th day of September,
1912, in Book "A-ll- ," at page 531 can-
celled and annulled and set aside; also
the proceedings nnd decree had in and
about and upon which said deed was
bused cancelled and set aside, and for
such other and further relief us may be
just and equitable.

you aro required to answer said "pe-
tition on or before Monday the 12th day
of .lanuarv. 1914.

Dated this 25th day of November,
1913.

Roy Haney, I. D. McKnight
and C. E. HAN3Y.

By Muldoon & Gibbs, their attorneys.

Notice to Property Owners.
Notice is hereby given that the city

council of the city of Nortli Platte,
Lincoln County, Nebraskn, will sit as o
board of equalization beginning at the
hour of 8:00 o'clock p. m., ot tho 20th
dav of January, 1914, nt the Council
Chamber in tlio Public Library building
in the city of North Platte, Lincoln
County, Nebraska, for tiie purpose of
levying on tho real estate lying and be-
ing within SeworDistrict II tax,ea for
the purpose of paying the cost of con-
struction of n interol sewer in said
Sewer District H and that tho said
taxes will be levied upon eacli parcel of
real estate according to the extent of
benofits to such property by reason of
the construction of said lateral sewer,
and if the said council shall find sucli
benefits to be equal nnd uniform, such
levy of taxes will be nccording to the
front foot of tho lots of real estate
within said Sewer District H or accord-
ing to such other rule ns tho city
council sitting ns such Hoard of Equali-
zation may adopt for tho distribution of
such costs.

All persons interested will file their
objections, if any they have, to the as
sessing ol taxes ngainst tneir property
on or before tho 20th day of Junuary,
A. D., 19M, st:00 o'clock p. in., with
the city clerk.

By order of the Mayor and City
Council made the Kith day of December,
1913. Chas. F. Temple. City Clerk.

Notice to Property Owners.
Notico fs hereby Riven that the city

council of the city of North Platte,
Lincoln county, NebrasKa, win sit as a
board equalization beginning nt the
hour of 8:00 o'clock p. m. of the 20th
day of January, 1914, at tho council
chamber in the public library building
in tho city of North Platto, Lincoln
county. Nebraska, for tho purpose of
levyitiu on tlu real estate lying and
being within Swer District G taxes
for the purpose of paying the co3t of
construction of a luternl sewer in said
Sower District G and that tho said taxes
will be levied upon each parcel of real
estate nccording to the extent of bene
fits to such property by reason of the
construction of snld Intend sewer, and
if tho said council shnll find such bene-
fits to bo equul and uniform, such levy
of taxes will be according to the front
foot of the lots of real estate within
said Sewer District G or according to
such other rule ns tho city council sit-

ting as sui'li board of equalization may
adopt for tho distribution or adjustment
of such costs.

All uorsonB interested will filo their
objections if nny they have, to the as-

sessing of tuxes against their property
on or betore tho 20th day of Janunry,
A. D., 1914, at 8:00 p. m., with tho city
clerk.

By order of the Mayor nnd City
Council made the lGth duy of December,
1913. Chas. F. Temple, City Clerk.

Drjs, (edfield Jdfield
Physicians and Surrjeons.

WILMS .T. REDFIELD, Surgeon.
JOE II. KEUI'IEI.U, Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

PHONE G42.

OR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST.
Tclcyhono Red 4 E05M Dewey St.

North PI& .te, Nebraska.

Dr. D. C. Crocker.
Osteopathic Physician

PHONE RED 021.

4 - -

I GEO. D. DENT,

I Physicioa and Surncon, f
Office over McDonald Bank. W

Phone9 I Office Et UesidencollB

Olllce Phone 410 Res. Blk 552

Bertha E.Mangon, M D.
Physician and Surgeon

Doaesscs of Womon and Children a Specialty
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Now McCabe Blbg.

I X. J. AMES. MAUIE AMES.

Doctors Ames & Ames, ;;
ll I
p Physicians and Surrjeons,
', Offica over Stone Drug Co. J

6 Pnone3 I Office 273 H
S Residence 273 Si

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROS T,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bnnk Building.

Oldest Hank in Lincoln County

State Bank
North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
We Solicit Your Buslnsss.

9 Established in 1871.

Contractor and Builder.
! Shop Corner Gth and Vine Streets

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

R. D. Thomson.

iiir!nSCT;EI3!lS2J2SS3S5

PAT
RONIZE THE PKTR
House of Good Shows

When in North Plalle.
Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Nip;ht. Matinee Saturdny After-
noon at 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.
fflKsW3SSHgHKSEIS22X5SajaiSTC

PRORATE NOTICE.
In the County Court of Lincoln County, Ne-

braska, Dec. 9th, 1913.
In tho matter of the estate of Hattlc

Fnrrinffton, Deceased.
Notico is hereby given, that the creditors of said

decensinl will meet the Executor of said
estJite, boforo tho county judge of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at the county court room. In said
county, on tho 20th day cf Jan. 1914, and on
the 2uth day of July. 1914, at 9 o'clock a. m. ench
day, for tho purpose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment nnd .allowance. Six
months aro allowed for creditors" to present their
claims, and one yenr for tho Executor to
settle said estate, from the 9th day of Dec. 1913.
A copy of this order to bo published In the North
Platte Tribune, n lettal semi-week- news-
paper printed in said county for four successive
we!ks prior to January II, 1913.
dlU-- 4 JOHN GRANT. County Judite.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ily virtue of an order of sale Issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
u deprreo of foreclosure rendered in said court
wherein Illunche II. Field Is plnintilf and Thur-louit- h

Chambers, ctalare tlcf t..innts, nnd to mo
directed I will on tho 24th day if Jan., 1914. at 2
o'clock p. m., at tho east from . for of the court
house in North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-
braskn, sell nt public nuction to tho hurliest
bidder for cash, to sntisfy said decree. Interest
and costs, the following described iirouertv

Esst ono-hn- lf (E'j) Section twenty-fou- r
d.1l 1UWJ1B.H1 J.IUM-- iii i.urtii 1)1 iiuiiko

Twenty-clifl- it l) west of tho 6th V. H. Lincoln
county, isebrusl&.

Dated North Platte. Neb.. Dec. 22. 1913.
1.83-- 6 A.J. SALISHURY. Sheriff

AUCTION OF SCHOOL LAND
Notice is hereby given thst on the

2".h day of December, 1913,atl o'clock,
p. m., at the office of the county treas-
urer of Lincoln county, tho Commis-
sioner of Public Lands nnd Buildings
or his authorized representative, will
offer for lease at public nuction all
educational lands within said county
upon which forfeiture of contract has
been declared as follows:

All T. L. Carroll.
Dated Decomber G, 1913.

Fred Beckmann,
Commisioner of Public Lands and

Buildings

NOTICE TO
Marie F.. Jones, U. V . Jonw. her husband, C.

M. Gilmore. first and mil name unknown, S. II.
Stalir, flnt nnd real name unkunwn, I. Lipsky,
first and real name unknown, II. W. Jones anil
M. E. Jones, his wife, first and rem name un-
known, II. Id. Urown. first and rent nnmo
unknown, Thomas II. IIuKhea and Henry
Neveme, Defendant, will take notlcu thnt upon
the 81et liny of October. 1U13, Uhnrles A. lleniiy.
plaintiff, filed his petition In the District Court of
Lincoln countv. Nebraska, to have the following
deeds cancelled and annulled and discharged of
record, t:

Warranty deed from Thomas II. Hughes, to S.
TV ...!. ll 1 ftl... o inn dll .. ..
11. OLUiir, IKKI1U.VIUUKVU .HJ . lU.l.illtll.UI 11
cord April 15th, 1911, In Hook "I1-3- ." nt pane 418;
Quitclaim deed from Henry Nevernc, single, to
Thomas 11. lllighoj, dated govern uer zznu. mil,
filed for record November 25th, 1912, recorded In
Hook at pairo ubO- - wnnanty deed from
C. M. Gllmore to U. W. Jones, dated January 4th,
1913,flled for record January 16th, 1913, recorded in
Hook "IM" page B69; warranty deed from II. W.
Jones and wife, M. E. Jones to I. Lipsky, dnted
Janunry 7th, 1913. filed for record Jnnuary lGth,
1013. recorded in Hook"H-3,- " nt paife GC0; war-
ranty deed from Mario E. Jones to C. M. Gilmore
dateil January 27th, 1913, filed for record Jan-
uary 29th, 1913, recorded In Hook "B'3." page 576;
Died from I, Lipsky' to Mario E. Jones dated
January 21th, 1913. filed for record February 1st,
1913, recorded in Hook "B-5- ", page 37; warranty
deed from ii. II. Stahr to C. M. Gilmore dated
May 27th, 1912, filed for record February Cth, 1913,
rtcorded In Hook "B-3,- pago 5S1; also mortgage
from C. M. Gilmoro to II. L. llrown, dated Decem-
ber 12th, 1912, filed for record January 13th, 1913.
recorded In Hook "41," pnee 412, for the reason
that nil! of tha said deeds and mortmitrcB arc a
cloud upon plalntill's title nnd aro null and void.

I'lalntilT also prays to have tha title quieted In
said plaintiff free and clear of all of said deeds
and murtences. nnd for such other nnd lurfher
relief n may be just aud equitable. He, the told
nlalntlif. claim nit to bo tho owner In fee simnle of
of all of ths southwost quarter (SWH) of section
thirty-thre- e (33), townBliip ton 110), north range
thirty-tw-o (32). West In Lincoln county.
Nebraka.

You nnd each of you are renu red to answer
said petition on or beforo Monday, January 12th,
1914.

Dated this 2Gth day of November, 1913.
CiiAiu.ns A. Kcady,

Hy Muldoon & Gibbs, his Attorneys.

NOTICE FOK I'UHLICATIpN
NOTICE OP SAI.H IN PARTITION

In the District Court of Lincoln County, Neb.
Fred Morgan, Plaintiff,

vs
MarieSchrccongost, mtnorand !

Irene Schrccongnst, minor, I

Defendants. J
Notice Is hereby given thnt in pursuance of a

decreo nnd order of tho "Judge of tho District
Court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, made On the
21st day of November, 1913, the undersigned
referee duly appointed In Bnid cause and after
having taken tho oath prescribed by law and giv-
ing 1 nnd in the sum nnd manner with surety ns
provided by law nnd nppoved by tho court and
by H. At. Grimes, Judge of said Court, I, M. E.
Crosby, tha said rcferco will offer at public
auction nfthe cast front door of the court house,
in snld county of Lincoln, state of Nebraska, to
the highest bidder for cash tho following de-

scribed property which t ordered to he sold by
said decree of said '., wit: All of lot seven
(7), block seventj-sevt- n 77 1, of the original city of
North Platte, Nebraska, and the south half(sH)
of lot ten (10). of the County Clerk's Subdivision
of the south half (S) of tho northeast quarter
(NE!4) of section thirty-tw- o (32), township four-
teen, range thirty (30), west of the Sixth Princi-
pal Meridian, Lincoln county, Nebraska. Sale
will be held and said property sold ns aforesaid at
two o'clock, p. m. central standard time on the
27th day of December, 1913. and said sale will be
held open for onu hour from and after the said
time of two o'clock, p. m. on said date.

Dated this 24th day of November, 1913.
S8- - M. E. Cnosnv. Referee.

SHERIFF'S SALK.
By virtue of an order of Bale Issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
upon a ilecrco of foreclosure rendered in Bnid
court wherein Fritz L. Wicnberg is plaintiff, and
Roy Surber, ot nl., are defendants,
and to me directed, I will on the 10th day of
January 1914, at 2 o'clock, p. tn at tho cast front
door of the court house in North, Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said
decree. Interest and costs, tho following
described property Lot one (1) in
Block thirteen (13) In Penlslon's Addition to the
city of North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte. Neb.. December 8th. 1913.
d5-- f A. J. Samsbuky. Sheriff.

PROBATE NOTICE
In tho county court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, December 2nd, 1913.
In the matter of tho estate of William Shear,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the administrator pf said
estate, before the county judge of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at the county court room.ln said county,
on the Cth day of January 1914, nnd on the fith
day of July 1914, at 9 o'clock n, tn., each day, for
the purpose of presenting their claims for exam-
ination, adjustment nnd allowance. Six months
are allowed for creditors to present their claims
nnd one year for the administrator to settle said
estate, from tho 2Sth day of December, 1913. A
copy of this order to be published in tho North
Platte Tribune, a legal Eemi-wcek- newspaper
printed in said county for four successive weeks
prior to Jan. 6, 1914.

d9- -l JOHN GRANT,
County Judge.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.'
Serial No. 012CO

DEPARTMENT OP TUB INTCUIOn.
United States LandOMice

At North Platte. Nebraska. Nov. 15th, 1913.
Notico is hereby Riven that Samuel Younir

of Somerset, Neb., "who on Apr. 2nd, 1908. made
homestond entrv. No. 23922, Serial No. 01260 for
EH Section . 20, Township UN. Rantro 31,
V. of 6th Principal Merldan, has filed 'notice

of intention to make final five year proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before tho register and receiver nt North Platte
Nebraska, on the 12th day of January
1914.

Claimant names ns witnessses: Georse Bur-moo- d.

J. E. Lawyer, Trunk Wilson, nil of Somer-
set, Neb., O E. Elder, of North Platte. Nebr.
nl8-f- i J. E. Evans. Register.

NOTICE OF SKTTLEMET.
The State of Nebraska, Lincoln county, e(.

In tho County Court,
In tho matter of the estate of Thomas

J. Davies, deceased.
To the creditors, heirs, lepratees. nnd others in-

terested In the ootate of Thomas J. Davies
Take notice, that executors have filed

In the county court a report :of their doinss
ns executors of said estate, nnd it i ordered
that tho samo stand for hcarinu the 23rd day
of December, A. D., 1913, beforo tho courtnt tho hour of 9 o'clock, a. m., nt which time any
person Interested may appear and except to andcontest tho same.

Notico of this proceeding and tho henrimr
thereof is ordered iflven to all persons interetted
In said matter by publishing a copy of this order
In tho North Platte Tribune, n semi-week-

newspaper, printed in said county for three
successive weeks prior to tho said date ofhearinc.

Dated December 1st, 1913.

.
d2-- 3 JOHN QUANT. County Judgo.

Notice or Incorporation
Notice is hereby given that articles

of incorporation subscribed by D. T
Quigley, J. S. Twinem and Geo. B.'
Dent were filed in tho office of the
county clerk of Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka, on Octobor 13th, 1913, and which
said articles show:

1. That tho namo of the corporation
is The North Platto General Hospital
Association.

2. That the principal place of trans-
acting business is North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska.

3. Thnt the general naturo of the
business to be transacted is to maintain
and operate a hospital for the caro and
treatment of persons sick, disabled or
otherwise incapacitated; to buy lease
erect and acquire, hold, own and manage
real estate nnd bniidings for the hospi- -
tnli3 nml l.n..Itnf ... nn ., 1 . . ..'"" 3jiiui luipusca, unu 10 uo allthings necessary in conjunction withthe maintenance nnd operation of said
hospital or hospitals'

1. Tho capital stock of the corpora-
tion is $2,000 fully subscribed,

5. Tha time of commencement ofsapi corporation is October 13, 1913
and at termination October 13, 1933.

'

G. The highest amount of indebted-
ness or liability to which the corpora-
tion may subject itself is two-thir- ofpaid up stock.

7. The affairs of tho corporation aroto be managed by president,
secretary, treasurer and board ofdirectors.

The North Platto General Hospital
Association.

By Dr. IX T. Quigley, President.
Attest: Geo. H. Dent, Secretary. d5J

A


